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@A junior member pulls her carcass steer into a squeeze
chute to be weighed. Forty-one steers were entered in the car-
cass contest. The average steer weight was 1,185 pounds
with a 62.14 dressing percentage.

@Missouri junior division Cook-Off team members answer questions from the
judges following their “Survivor” skit. Thirty-eight teams participated in the
19th annual Auxiliary-sponsored All-American Certified Angus Beef® Cook-Off.

@A misty morning gave way to a comfortable day for golf at the 2002 Angus Founda-
tion Golf Tournament during the National Junior Angus Show in Milwaukee, Wis.
Eleven teams played 19 holes of golf to support the National Junior Angus Association.



@Spreading Angus news, Tom Patterson (left), 2001-2002
NJAA Board chairman, visits with Gus Gnorski, a reporter for
the Fox television affiliate in Milwaukee, Wis. The live inter-
view appeared on Channel 6’s morning show.

@ James Fisher, American Angus Association director of activities
and junior activities, explains the rules and regulations of the Wis-
consin State Fairgrounds to state advisors. 

@The barns are headquarters for many state associations during the NJAS.
Kansas’s youth won the Sweepstakes Award for the sixth consecutive year.
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@Attendees shared sprinkles and other banana split toppings after opening cer-
emonies. The Nebraska Junior Angus Association sponsored the ice cream social.
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@Old Glory B and Star Stud, a.k.a. Becky
and Bob Tiedeman, invite show exhibitors to
attend the ice cream social following open-
ing ceremonies. The Nebraska Junior Angus
Association sponsored the social. 

@Wisconsin junior An-
gus member Amanda
Downing Gehr, Wauke-
sha, sings the national
anthem at the opening
ceremonies of the 2002
National Junior Angus
Show.

@ John Crouch, American Angus Association
executive vice president, and James Fisher,
director of activities and junior activities, ride
into the coliseum in a horse-drawn carriage.

@Right: Making a grand
entrance, Leroy Baldwin,
president of the Ameri-
can Angus Association,
and his grandson Colt
enter the coliseum on
the back of a camel.
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@A wagon holding a Bengal tiger makes its way around the coliseum. NJAS exhibitors were treated to a circus parade
during the opening ceremonies.

@Brittnia Carlson, Cherokee, introduces fellow members of the Iowa Junior Angus Association.
State representatives introduced their delegations and explained a little about their associations.

@Members of the Louisiana Junior Angus Associa-
tion dressed festively in Mardi Gras costumes for
the parade of states.

@Right: Members of the 2001-
2002 NJAA Board of Directors pa-
rade around the showring. Junior
Board members made their pres-
ence known throughout the week
by sporting their green jackets.
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